
MAINTAINING A COMMERCIAL WET POND
Taking Care of Your Wet Pond 
Appropriate vegetation management and 
sediment removal are the most effective 
ways to keep a wet pond functioning 
well. 

To Maintain Your Wet Pond:
9 Maintain at least a 10-foot vegetative

buffer or grass meadow area from
the edge of water on the sloped sides
of the pond. Remove any trees or
shrubs that try to grow on the slopes
in the vegetative buffer. Cut the grass
meadow to no less than six inches tall
monthly during the growing season.

9 Repair areas of bank or
upstream erosion.

9 Remove leaves, trash, and debris  from
areas around the wet pond several
times per year. Also remove floating
trash or tree limbs/branches from
within the wet pond.

9 Control and/or eliminate invasive
species to ensure that native
plants thrive. Contact a landscape
professional for proper invasive
species removal.

9 Remove accumulated sediment from
the forebay, permanent pool, and
inflow and outflow pipes as needed
using a qualified professional.

9 Inspection of the facility is
required annually.

Stormwater runoff is rainfall that moves over paved or impervious surfaces, 
picking up pollutants like litter, oil, and animal waste along the way to the 
stormwater system. Stormwater management facilities help to remove 
pollutants from runoff before that water reaches the rivers and bays of 
Virginia Beach. This fact sheet provides information on a specific type of 
stormwater management facility and how to maintain it.
What is a Wet Pond? 
A wet pond is a commonly used 
stormwater management type in 
Virginia Beach. Privately owned and 
maintained wet ponds are typically 
located in commercial developments 
and condominiums. Wet ponds collect 
stormwater runoff and hold water 
in a permanent pool. These can be 
attractive features and sometimes have 
decorative fountains or aerators. Wet ponds are typically about five feet deep 
and accumulate sediment on the bottom that must be removed as part of the 
regular maintenance cycle.
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How Do Wet Ponds Work?
The stormwater pollutants are removed by the pond by allowing sediments in the runoff to settle, plants to take up 
nutrients, and chemical and biological processes to reduce pollutants. By capturing and slowing the release of water, 
a wet pond also prevents downstream erosion and helps to reduce flooding during storms. There are several features 
that may be part of your wet pond to help treat stormwater. 
• Permanent Pool – All wet ponds have a permanent pool. They are typically about five feet deep and collect

sediment after a rain event. Over time, this sediment can build up and needs to be removed.
• Sediment forebay – Some ponds have a small area separate from the main area of the pond that allows

larger sediment particles to settle. If your pond has a forebay, sediment will need to be removed more often
than from the main area of the pond.

• Wetland Plantings – Some wet ponds have a shallow flat area planted with additional aquatic and wetland
plants to absorb pollutants.

• Aeration System – Some ponds have an aeration system or fountain. An aeration system helps to mix
oxygen into the pond and prevent algae growth.

Troubleshooting
Problem Likely cause How to fix
Dead or dying plants on 
the bank, aquatic bench, or 
wetland area.

Plants may not be appropriate for the 
conditions (light, water, or climate) 

Plants may need water if there has been a 
drought

Replace vegetative buffer and wetland plants with 
native species. Water regularly and deeply as needed 
during drought. Remove dead and downed trees 
while minimizing disturbance to soil (e.g., leave 
stumps in place.)

Algae in the wet pond. Excessive nutrients from upstream and 
surrounding areas.

Shallow water depth.

Limit use of fertilizer in areas upstream and 
surrounding the wet pond. 

Perform needed maintenance dredging. 

Add an aeration system.
Standing water at inlets leading 
to the pond or slow draining 
pond.

Sediment accumulation in the forebay.

Blocked inlet or outlet structure and/or 
pipes.

Hire a qualified professional to remove sediment 
from the forebay, outlet structure and pipes and to 
repair structural elements of the wet pond, like the 
outlet structure and pipes.
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